
K_ Esta,tesujf

bf Crefch, jand GouotJ;
•sequestratecLon the 12th day of J'

The first ^eH$)rancc3 fs dafed'
1853.

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held at
12 o'clock" noon, on Friday the 22d day-«f~ July 1853,
yfjtj^un lluisi's Hotel, Cupar-Fife; and the meeting to
elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held at 12
q'clpck noon, on Friddy1 fheJ12th day of August, within
the same ptace.

A composition may be offered at thisJatter meeting;
and to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
26th day of November 1853.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will bo published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

" HUNTEB, BLAIR, & COWAN, \fJ3i Agents,
7, York Place, Edinburgh. &

SEQUESTRATION of MARGAREi & ELIZ AtifeTH
DAVIDSON, now or lately^rVying on B«s1a%?fetAs
Lodging House Keepers in Eaint»fi<£hyu*hdJ t*f
Margaret Robertson Davidson and Elizabeth David-
son, residing there, the TnBJvSJual Partners W that
Company, as Partners, and as Individuals.

TAMES MACLEAN MACANDREW, Accountant
tl in Edinburgh, has been elected Trustee on the
estates; and James Finlay, 8,8.C-j EdintrargK; arid
John Crawford, Coal Merchant, Princes Sifrfeee^EcRn-
burgh, have been elected Commissioners. The examin-
ation of the Bankrupts will take place within the Sheriff's
Office, County Buildings, Lajennjarket, BdiiVBruighoflu
Monday the 1st day of August next,4t 12 o'cltfakifiSeti.
The Creditors will meet within the Rooms of Dowells &
Lyon, No. 18, George Street, Edinburgh, upon Monday
the 15th day of August next, at two o'clock p.Kb At
the meeting for election of Trustee and Commissioners,
the Bankrupts madp aty offer of composition of Four
Shillings per pound on their dcl)ts as follows, viz.—
Three Shillings and Tenpence on the Company debts,
and One Penny per pound on their Individual debts, in-
curred at the date of the sequestration of their estates,
payable three months after their final discharge; and
also to pay and provide for the expenceg attending the
sequestration and the remuneration to the Trustee, and
offered security for payment of the Same. The meeting
unanimously agreed to entertain the said offer, apd_ di-,
rected the Trustee t* rive the* Hecessary1 -rioticeslfor
having tjie same dbiiided upon aHtfe meetin'gW be ield
after the Bankrupts*, examitlalioh. Notice1 is1 therefore
hereby given, that at the1 meeting (!& hie1 heUfat thte place
and time aboVe1 mentioned, th4 said offer* -will be* finally
decided upon. JL M, MAoiiroBBw. Trustee.

Edinburgh. July iS^feS/ 1 f °

VlftlMyctfBBlN. A&6unikn^n Glasgow1, Trustee
*_, on tne secmestrateid estates of RUCK', TURNER,
& COT., sometimeMfeFchants ili London1, flow Merchants,
Virginia. Buildiiigs,/Glasgow, and John Rilck, Jtmlor,
and. William Allen Turner, the Individual Partners of
said Company, as, Partners^ atod as Individuals', hereby
intimates, thdt a mating of the Ci'editbrs on sufid Estates
will beheld -fcithiathe Chambers' df John Clark, Writer,
I46i Buchanan Street, Glasgow,<6n TttesuayHhB'Sa da/
of August nexV at 12 o'clock noon, to take into consi-
deration an application by the Bdnkrdpfs fit li renfewal
of their perional protebtioh.—Of all Whi6h Koticb is1

hereby given, in terms 6f t!he Statute., '
, , . , , lUV. JrCrBBi!*, Trustee. '

Glasgow, j'ul/M, ̂ h. ~r/

NOTICE
TO THE CRUDITORd OP

The Company sometime carrying on Business as Mer-
chants in Glasgow, nnder th,e Firm of WIGHTON",
GRAY, & CO., and in Jamaica, under thB1 Firm 'of.,
GRAY, ROXBURGH,
'William Gray, "Merchant in
as a Partner of paid Company,.ai .

\\J ALTER MACKENZIE, lefcoWa
T T Trustee- on the said aeHuestratyd

paU? a general meeting
In the Counting-Hoi
kenzie,Nor 128. Ingram Fotf MoKday— __ —— jt» ecu* vi !•«•?«u*», uw. iw.unuaj'
fte 8th. day 6f August nex^.at^vfo tfcfbck'affBrnSDrl, |to
consider as. ttan applifiatlbn for liJs'di^riargakfe^Vu*
t,ee. in tei-ms of JJjpr^ 2d knd 3tt Vidforii^ dH^eif 41 -̂

_A PETITION, having been presented to Lon
1\-1 (^raihlryf>6ffl8iatfng'«il'*lie Bills', at die i

rd Deas,
ihsfaice

. h,
a Creditor to the extent required by law of JOHN
WOOD, lately feslflin'g'5fl N6V2J XVUiiaftfSirefet, Edin-
burgh, now dacess^jjgrftfifimfar^fe^ratip11 f? J»s

estates, his Lordship, upon the 16th day of June 1853,
granted warrant to cite James Wood, residing at No. 2,
William Street, Edinburgh, Miss Margaret Wood, Gover-
ness, residing at No. 2, William Street there, and Miss
Toniiha ^ood, (€RJvemess in the-family df Johir Camp-
bell Douglas of Milngavie, near Glasgow, brother and
sisters, and.Auly successors of the said deceased John
Wood, to appear in Court within twenty-one days after
citation, to shew cause why sequestration of the estates
of the said deceased John Wood should not be awarded,
in terms of the Statute. The said successors having been
duly cited to appear accordingly, and no appearance having
been made, Lord Deas, Ordinary officiating on the Bills,
upon the 15th day of July 1853, ordered Intimation of
the foresaid warrant to be "published lb the Edinburgh.
Gazette ; and of new ordaiftfedtfbeiaOceffeBons ofiitite said
deceased John Wood to appear within ,ds£nrt&ir 4p££e of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of the said
Intimation, to shew cans*U«Jiyi BequaBferaftma oG #he
estate3.6fe;ffi»^»dl*<fesedjiaBhiilWaariuHlibvttit-Bftt be
awarded, in terms of the Statute.

i J<nnttiyBaH>iSJlS4> i
4, NdffttoSfl BatndiBtEeetdAgent.

Edinburgh, JtilfkOf. 1853. ,3 u trA

NOTICE, D>ft- tv*? H
T30BERT SMITH, Adv\j(iit6'irt Afeeraefen, ffrtistee
Jli on the sequestrated e^Mie9* C?H>AKLES*5>ftAS-
SICK, Farmer, Buchaam, Strathdon, Banker and Cattle
Dealer, Aberdeenshire, (now deceased,) having pre-
sented a r Petition to the Lord Ordinary officiating on
thW Bills, praying "that tilt tigKtf Hat IfrtftJesf in the
Estate, Leases, Furniture, Effects, Bills, Debts and
other property acquired by the said deceased Bankrupt
after the date of his sequestration, he remaining undis-
charged, should be vested in the said Trustee, as at the
date of the acquisition thereof, that the proceeds thereof,
when sold, might be divided, in terms of the Statute 2d
and 3d Viet. cap. 41, sec. 81, the Lord Ordinary was
pleased to pronounce the following Interlocutor:—
' Ediriburgfi.f 13th July 1853. —The Lord Ordinary ap-
''pomtrthfe Petition! (io^er intf mated *n"the' Edinburgh

< Gazette, Jand requires^tll cohj6errt6d to appearfln Cpurt
' wtkin t\4ei)tyiQne davs1afiaif[pui3|ication{,j«allTin,ter.nis
'ojftbe^tatufp, ('(Signed) » ,lfip°'-P***-f
In obedience to wpc^ fnterrocutoTantuiatJDtf'iS n^rebylience to wig
jnade accordingly.

Edinburgh., Julv 1̂  1553J.

TAMES
»l Broughton, Edinburgly ^
Messrs GOODALL & SANDERSON, Wrights and
Old Broughtou there, afheHry^ying Partner thereof, and
as an Individual, has, witfi * '- !'~
inijSmWaibdF--""10'
have proauced

ed a Petition tp the'
Pills. Vtavin/ tb We nfaall^ Bisc'hfi
oliligations cofltrnctea b/fcHg sUffi _-..,._..,
iSc.Sander'son, bf V tnfe sdfd J'amBSBJftdBVso,., ̂ » *„. .-
n^r thereSfi o^ ad ^ri fernVfilifniK bfifor'^lficft ffiej' #? he
we're liabfe at the dat6 of thfr fei<! *f (jueSIraWotfWJf
w,hich Setitfon tte'Xdi'd1 OVH^^yTibls tfp^ojntgd Inti-
mation to be made, in terms Of the- Statute.—And of
whyjlj-Intimation is hereby made accordingly.

OOBE&T TOD, Cardr
11 Trustee on the 8eque

I

SALTON, designed as residing at Howford,
byHfcshTrsj Tanmeir, r(Sttckgu\MOftfi ftp

BeeWesBhiiBV
. .

oallft UP nit«tjngi>o6 jthe jQrBditojWmQn

poseiuf elaeUr«r » nefr ^(Bm^siflftarr/jn ftfl
John Bussel, Esquire, deceased. „

. „ „ . EOBEET TOD, Trusted.
12 1853.

be

of


